Club Affiliation

Benefits
Affiliated Clubs
A part of the family

Affiliated clubs are a core and essential part of the swim, bike, run family.

Clubs provide a safe and welcoming environment for many people to take their first steps into the sport and a place for many thousands of others to develop their skills.

Beyond that, our clubs provide a social network for many people, one which we know has been vitally important over the past few years.

Clubs are also a part of the story that leads to the great international success that we all enjoy together.

We want to support our family of clubs by providing a range of benefits to you. This includes insurance for your club activities but lots more besides. The next few slides outline some of the benefits provided to affiliated clubs.
Insurance

- Club Insurance covering club activities
  - Public Liability = £15,000,000
  - Employers’ Liability = £10,000,000
  - Professional Indemnity = £10,000,000
  - Directors and Officers Cover = £10,000,000

- Event insurance cover
Club Support and Management

• Dedicated support from your Regional Manager and British Triathlon teams

• Access to the Clubhouse resource library
  o Templates, presentations and videos covering all aspects of club life

• Free use of ClubSpark club management tool

• Exclusive use of ‘affiliated club’ logo

• Appear on the national club finder tool on www.britishtriathlon.org
Events and awards

- Eligible for Triathlon England and regional awards, including
  - Club of the Year Award
  - Lifetime Achievement Award
  - Events of the Year
  - Coaches of the Year

- Eligible to enter the Triathlon England Club Relay championships
Volunteer and Coach Support

- Free DBS checks for eligible club volunteers
- Free Time to Listen Training for Club Welfare Officers
- Priority booking on coach education courses
- Free places on our series of online conferences and webinars
- Free places on our club committee induction programme
Discounts

• Discounted individual Triathlon England membership for your club membership

• Partner and supplier discounts, including
  o £300 discount on portable defibrillators through London Hearts partnership
  o Exclusive kit designs and packages with Scimitar Sports
Beyond Swim is the brainchild of Triathlon England and supported by Swim England and Royal Life Saving Society (RLSS UK).

Its mission is to bring the open water swimming network together and provide leadership for the community so that both venues and swimmers feel connected and supported. Beyond Swim wants open water swimmers to have the best possible experience.

**Beyond Swim accredits venues to ensure they provide best in class operation and safety, so that you can enjoy a great open water swimming experience.**

Beyond Swim accreditation is free of charge to Triathlon England affiliated clubs (if you offer open water swimming sessions to your members only).
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